Delaware Chapter Scientific Meeting 2019

February 9, 2019
Salero On the Beach–Cape Henlopen Hotel
Rehoboth Beach, Delaware

Register Online Today!

This live activity has been designated for 5.5 CME credits.

Dedicated to the memory of Mansour Saberi, MD, MACP,
Former Governor of the Delaware Chapter of the ACP
Meeting Highlights

- 5.5 CME and MOC Points for Attendees
- Hear the latest in College News and Perioperative Medicine from the current Chair of the Board of Regents
- Learn how to manage childhood cancer survivors
- Updates in Treatment of Mosquito-Borne Illnesses and Addiction Medicine
- Time Management for the Internist

Dear Colleague,

Join me and your colleagues in internal medicine at the next scientific meeting of the Delaware Chapter of the American College of Physicians, being held Saturday, February 9, 2019, at the Salero On the Beach–Cape Henlopen Hotel in Rehoboth Beach.

The meeting is a great way for you to recharge, rewind, and reflect with your peers, chapter leaders, and great speakers. Connect with the Delaware Chapter’s rich source of knowledge content and networking by attending our premier meeting for general internists, subspecialty internists, hospitalists, allied health practitioners, residents, and medical students.

In addition to earning CME credits and MOC points, this conference is about making personal contacts and getting involved in your chapter. You’ll engage with people who know your challenges and can help you find solutions. The opportunities available at this meeting will help you meet not only your needs as a physician, but also the needs of the patients you serve.

To ensure your place at this invaluable meeting, register now by visiting us online at [dechapter.acponline.org](http://dechapter.acponline.org).

I look forward to seeing you in Rehoboth Beach.

Sincerely,

Tabassum Salam MD, FACP
ACP Governor, Delaware Chapter
Schedule at a Glance

Fostering Excellence in Internal Medicine

Saturday, February 9, 2019

7:30 a.m.
Registration and Continental Breakfast

8:15
Welcome
Tabassum Salam, MD, FACP
Governor, ACP DE Chapter
Justin Eldridge, MD, FACP, FAAP
Chair, ACP DE Chapter 2019 Scientific Meeting

8:30
Dos and Don’ts in Perioperative Medicine
Andrew Dunn, MD, MPH, SFHM, FACP

9:15
More Than Just a Fly on the Wall: Mosquito-Borne Illnesses
Henry Fairmow, MD

10:15
Break
Please visit the College Display and our Exhibitors

10:30
Update from 2018 Annals Articles
Darren Taichman, MD, PhD, FACP

11:15
Where Does the Time Go? Time Management in Medicine
Elizabeth Leilani Lee, MD, MBS, FACP

Noon
Pick up lunch

12:15 p.m.
Fostering Excellence in Internal Medicine
Andrew Dunn, MD, MPH, SFHM, FACP

1:00
Student and Resident Case Presentations
Chapter Awards

2:00
Shifting Paradigms in Addiction Medicine
Sarah Bagley, MD, MSc

2:45
Care of the Childhood Cancer Survivor
Stephanie Guarino, MD, MSHP

3:30
Final Remarks and Adjourn
Meeting Information

Faculty

Sarah M. Bagley, MD, MSc, Assistant Professor of Medicine and Pediatrics; Director, CATALYST Clinic, Boston University School of Medicine/Boston Medical Center, Boston, MA

Andrew Dunn, MD, MPH, SFHM, FACP, Chair, ACP Board of Regents; Professor of Medicine, Chief, Division of Hospital Medicine, Mount Sinai Health System, New York, NY

Justin Eldridge, MD, FACP, FAAP, Transition Care Practice, Christiana Care Health System, Newark

Henry S. Fraimow, MD, Division of Infectious Diseases, Cooper University Health Care; Associate Professor of Medicine, Cooper Medical School of Rowan University, Camden, NJ

Stephanie Guarino, MD, MSHP, Pediatric Hematologist/Oncologist, Nemours; Attending Physician, Center for Special Health Care Needs, Christiana Care Health System, Newark

Elizabeth Leilani Lee, MD, MBS, FACP, Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine, Lewis Katz School of Medicine, Temple University, Philadelphia, PA

Tabassum Salam, MD, FACP, ACP DE Chapter Governor; Senior Physician Advisor, Population Health, Christiana Care Health System, Newark

Darren Taichman, MD, PhD, FACP, Vice President and Executive Editor, Annals of Internal Medicine, American College of Physicians, Philadelphia PA

Program Committee

Paula Barnes
William Chasanov II, DO, FACP
Himani Divatia, DO, FACP
Justin Eldridge, MD, FACP, FAAP—Program Chair
Bobby Gulab, MD
Jennifer Hurd, MD, FACP
Jenna Laughlin, DO
Katie McKenna, MD
Tea Ramishvili, MD
Gretchen Rickards, MD, FACP
Tabassum Salam, MD, FACP
Ann Tennett
Karla Testa, MD, FACP

Learning Objectives

At the conclusion of this activity, the participant will be able to:

• Apply updated knowledge of mosquito-borne illness and addiction medicine to clinical practice.

• Improve clinical practice by incorporating major new developments in time management and perioperative medicine.

• Understand recent advances in internal medicine with overview of best articles from Annals in 2018.

• Understand recent advances in the care of childhood cancer survivors.

Who should attend?

• General internists
• Subspecialty internists
• Family practitioners
• Fellows in subspecialty training
• Hospitalists
• Allied health practitioners
• Residents
• Medical students interested in internal medicine

CME Accreditation and MOC Points

The American College of Physicians is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME) to provide continuing medical education for physicians.

The American College of Physicians designates this live activity for a maximum of 5.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

Successful completion of this CME activity, which includes participation in the evaluation component, enables the participant to earn up to 5.5 medical knowledge MOC points in the American Board of Internal Medicine’s (ABIM) Maintenance of Certification (MOC) program. Participants will earn MOC points equivalent to the amount of CME credit claimed for the activity. It is the CME activity provider’s responsibility to submit participant completion information to ACCME for the purpose of granting ABIM MOC credit.
Additional Information

Hotel Accommodations

We have reserved a block of rooms at the following rates until January 18, 2019. When making your reservation, be sure to mention that you will be attending the ACP Delaware Chapter meeting. The rooms are available on a first-come, first-served basis, so make your reservation as early as possible by clicking on https://secure3.hilton.com/en_US/hp/reservation/book.htm?inputModule=HOTEL&ctyhocn=RBHDEHX&spec_plan=CHHACP&arrival=20190208&departure=20190210&cid=OM,WW,HILTONLINK,EN,DirectLink&fromId=HILTONLINKDIRECT or contacting the hotel at 302-645-8003. Be sure to provide your arrival/departure date and group code ACP.

Single/Double: $99

Hampton Inn and Suites
18826 Coastal Highway
Rehoboth Beach, DE

The Hampton Inn and Suites is located approximately 3 miles from the Salero On the Beach–Cape Henlopen Hotel (551 North Boardwalk, Rehoboth Beach). The Cape Henlopen Hotel is closed during the winter season. The Salero venue is on the 8th Floor of the Henlopen Hotel.

Visit us online for details on hotel reservations, directions, parking, and areas of interest.

Registration Information

Late Registration & Onsite Fees

Please complete the section below if you wish to set a late registration and/or an onsite fee. All registrations must be received by February 7, or a late registration fee of $25 will be added. This includes onsite registrations. Save money by registering now!

Note: The College offers a satisfaction guarantee for all of its courses. If meeting attendees are not satisfied with their experience at a chapter meeting, they may write and request a refund of their registration fee.

Contact Us

BY INTERNET
(Credit Card only)
Visit us on the Web
www.acponline.org/chapters

BY MAIL
Make check or money order payable to ACP.
AC002
American College of Physicians
190 N. Independence Mall West
Philadelphia, PA 19106-1572

BY FAX
(Credit Cards only)
215-351-2799

BY PHONE
Call 800-ACP-1915, or
215-351-2600
(M–F, 9 a.m.–5 p.m. ET)
Delaware Chapter Registration Form

Rehoboth Beach, Delaware ● February 9, 2019

ACP # (found on mailing label)

Name □ MD □ DO □ OTHER

Address

City   State ZIP

Daytime Phone       Fax       E-mail

☐ Please check here to indicate a permanent change to your preferred address for all College mailings.
☐ Please exclude me from receiving mailings from the meeting exhibitors.

☐ Check here if you are disabled and require assistance. Please notify the Delaware Chapter in writing before your course. We’ll be glad to help.

Registration Fees
Check one category that best applies. Registration fee includes continental breakfast, lunch, all scientific sessions and materials, and CME documentation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Register by February 7, 2019</th>
<th>After February 7, 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ ACP Member</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ ACP Resident/Fellow Member</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ ACP Medical Student Member</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Nonmember Physician</td>
<td>$225</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Nonmember Resident</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Nonmember Medical Student**</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Nonmember Allied Health Professional</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nonmember Students**: This meeting registration is free for ACP Medical Student Members. Join Now!

Please note: Members whose dues were not paid for the current fiscal year will receive the nonmember registration rate.

To help us go “green” we are making our presentations available online only on the Chapter Web site.

Please indicate your attendance at the following:
☐ BR-01—Continental Breakfast, 7:30–8:30 a.m.
☐ LN-01—Lunch, Noon–1:00 p.m.

Please select one of the below if you have a food restriction:
☐ Vegetarian  ☐ Vegan  ☐ Gluten free

Grand Total  $ _______________

Payment Options
☐ Check enclosed. (Payable to ACP. Must remit in U.S. funds drawn on a U.S. bank.)

☐ Charge to: ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Card # ________________________ ________________________ __________

Exp. Date __________ / ______/____ Security Code ________________

(3- or 4-digit number found on front or back of card)

Signature: ______________________________________________________